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Regular Democratic Ticket

For Delegate to Congress
ROBERT W WILCOX

Senators
DAVID KAWANAN KOA

EDaR CAYPLESS
JESSE P MAKAINAI

Representative
FOURTH DISTRICT

c J McCarthy
JNO D HOLT JR
GARDNER K WILDER
HARRY A- - JDEN
JOE AEA
D KAONA

FIFTH DISTRICT

FRANK R HARVEY
DAVID MKUPHEA
DANIEL DAMIEN
J K PAELE
N R KOU
S K OI LI

APATHETIC AND OOUD

This paper has lecelvcd a campaign

yarn which It has Uept back somo

time about Prlnco Cupids stumping

tour of Hawaii It was while ho was

at a certain point in Kohala where ho

held n mcetlug Tho first speaker was

tho princely candidate and ho gave a

stirring and patilotic speech and wo

undoi stand he laid a gicat deal of

stress upon his ability to uphold tho

Hawaiian color Some enthusiasm was

displayed by the attending onlookers

but the exhibition was somewhat cold

and tame and had it not been Tor his
position as a prince ho would hardly

havo received any recognltipn what
oyer Anyway so we are luformcd ho

noticed lhat the people of that pa tic

ular plaqo was not In sympathy with

him although they recognized him on

ly in so lar that ho was a plrnco duly

mado by authoiity lor them Of

course it is certain that hq onco suf

fcied for them and now thoy aro suf
Jcrlng with painful agony Jor him

After him followed the paison can ¬

didate of Hilo llio llov Btophen L De ¬

sha When ho spoke to tho people

thoy cried out to him that he was not

wanted and that ho had better go back
to Hilo and attend to his church But
ho uoycr flinched and Jsopt ijght on

Tho ropoit says thnt tho mooting tak ¬

en n3 a wholo waJ unsympathetic

Judge Mnhaiilu who was also of tho

jmrty taw tbiu and skulked behlud tho

others and in such a way ho avoided

spieling on behalf of his princely lead

er Shortly afterwards they loft that
field for another Our Informant

from his observation on the ground
saw that the native people of that
place hnd no use for their prince nor

lor tho Hilo pastor and much loss for

one not known to them an a leader
among tho people Some of them

oven went so far as to say openly that
satellites of that kind were not tho

proper ones to send to them and ad

vise them In what they should do and

to educate them ulso in tho matter of

doing politics

When tho judge returned with the
prince wo approached and gave him

the above yarn He immediately de ¬

nied it as rot and as an untruth to bo

faiuo and instead he stated that tuey

hnd good meetings all along the lino

And ho gave it out as the reason that
he did not speak because the time
wag short and the party was expected

at another point and of course they

hurriedly left for other pastures more

pleasant congenial harmonious and

enthusiasts

But tho judge gave us a very differ ¬

ent account when approached He

said that the prince was heartily

cheered for his masterly effusion and

paiticularly when he related how he

had upheld the color of his skin during

his tour abroad once In Canada and

again in Italy At these remarks the

ex Judge says his prince was loudly

and vociferously cheered by the Ha

walians Be that as it may was that

the leason of his flopping over But

our informant reports that that meet-

ing

¬

was apathetic and somewhat cold

And such has been his reception from

point to point others to the contrary

notwithstanding their visipn being

ccutied in their own narrow circle

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent would suggest in

afriendly spirit to E P Dole to havo

a change of venue in the case Institut-

ed

¬

by his wife cither to Walluku Hilo

Kallua or Lihue What with Judge

Gear on the bench and ex Judge Hum

phreys prosecuting he wouldnt hayo

much of a show How now all right

The Mirror asks who stopped Slog

gctt from resigning Nobody as far

as wo know Ho stopped himself be ¬

ing of sufficient bodily weight to do so

for himself Unless it may bo said

that tho Chamber of Commerco did by

tho adoption of that resolution of con-

fidence

¬

In tho Hoard of Health from

the president to all its mernbors Com

blncd

The Republican Senatorial candl

dates for this Island Third Senatorial

District -- have issued a biogiaphlcal

biochure In Hawaiian giving tho main
i

events in the life of each But what

we udmlre most in It is tho suavo inno- -

ccucc and Impudence of the trio to

claim public favor Its most remark- -

ablo though not for whats in it but

for all that aro out of it Too too

Atcoidlng to ur only morning or

gau tho islaud of Kauai has been cap

tured by Prince Cupid That may he
hut why shouldnt he It Is the homo

of his nativity But is it not natural
that ho should cupturo it and in tho

end lose it for Wilcox us at tho last
election It Is hard to bullovo that
tho Prlnco could for onco capture his

island home as ho hdd never dono it

heretofore JIo may have raised an

enthusiasm and thats all nothing
more i - to 12

Wouldnt It jar anyone and make
ones side acho with pain In laughing

over the attempt of the Advertiser as
It did this morning to make people bo

llove that the Republican meeting held

last nightatJudgcKaulukous residence
at Anla had an audience of soveral

hundred persons Wo would like to

know where those several hundred
persons wore for in truth thoy wero

not there There were about two doz-

en

¬

and more there and that is tho exact

truth for The Independent was there

and jollied somo of the speakers good

naturedly but the Morning Glory was

not seen around Cant tho truth bo

told and In so doing shame the devil

When that former Home Huler now

a turncoat Republican got up to speak

at Kaulukous Aala meeting last night

he said ho did not want to loso the job
he was now holding as he feared ho

would lose it because Homo Ruler3
were on his bond But Line McCand

less and Jack Lucas assured him that it

would bo all right and that they would

see to It then he came out in his bland
and childlike declaration of innocence

and humility and announced himself
to be a Republican It was well that ho

did so What is the use of such a con-

vert

¬

But of course recruits from tho
enemy must be fostered Go ahead and
foster him its no loss

Some Russian railways employ only

members of tho Orthodox Church and
of course the officials and administra-
tors

¬

of the Government from the Czar
to the wlelder of the kpout are mem-

bers also of this church On tho east
wall of all governmental offices is de-

voutly

¬

hung somo sacred ikon usu-

ally

¬

that of Our Lady of Kazan and
Tasts and feast days by governmental
authority are numerous It would

seem that Russia should be tho para
dlBe for National Reformers But not¬

withstanding all this governmental or
religion wo

aro told that In Russia oven the
priests are grossly intemperate and
public officials even to the highest dig-

nitaries

¬

aie open to bribery N Y

Sentinel

The going over of W H Kallimal to
the Republican party may be a gain to

that party hut Its no loss to tho Homo

Rulers Its better for tho Homp Rujo
party to rid itself of such rubbish and
a mighty good riddance too as he does

not add much strength nor credit to It
We claim to know his Christianity

fairly well his credibility not being of
the best reliability But he said with
much gusto that he has been a Repub-

lican

¬

since last August and claimed

tho credit of packing a Republican pri-

mary

¬

club wtji ovprpno hundred Homo

Rulers that took several bus loads to
carry out fiom Kakaako to tho voting
place of tho eighth precinct of the

Fourth District Well wo are glad
ihat tho Republicans have galnod in
other good Homo Ruler for hes not
tho first one of his kind that has gone
wrong There ro pthers to bo sure
and still few aro chosen and thoio

aiany moie yet left

According to a newspaper report an
attempt was recently made by tho
Protestant AJIlauco In England to ex

cl tho Jesuits fioro that country It
was alleged that ceitaln Jesuit
priests were guilty of misdemeanors
which under tt law enacted in til
reign of George IV involved baiilalj- -

Debility
is often one of the most distressing fter
effects of the Grip It may alio be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that th
nerves lacK nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among the well known men of tho newspnper profession Is F
J Lawrence of 435 Kourlli Acnuc Detroit Mich who for tho past

- 1ommi yours has boon nt hid ileklc ovory Uny 1obiis
Atono time I whs In such n condition thnt my physician sold

I would limo nervous prostration that I would lime to stop neita
piper work or I would io to pIcceN If I persisted In doing It as I
was destroying what nero furco 1 had left I lout Mesh mid had a
complication of ailments which unfiled skillful physicians An
associate recommended Dr Williams llnk Tills for Pale 1eople
and I gave them n trial I cant say that I received any benefit
from the first hot but derived very good results from the second
Theyeave mo BtrctiRtti mid helped my chattered nerves so that I
could got n full nights rest

A creat doul of phIii in the small of the back I attributed to a
derangement of tho kidneys Jor this complaint Dr Wllllami
liuk 1ills for Palo Teople worked wonders Soon after 1 began
taking them repulurly tho p iln ceased and I felt like u new limn- -

I am greatly encouraged Irom the results of using a few boea
and am confident that the pill will work a complete restoration
of my former condition From Eienlng Aeu Detroit Jici

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
ittuipi or price au cents per dox d boxes 50

be made to apply to those not guilty

of the misdemeanors it is not clear

The courts refused to take action
holding that the law In question was

obsolctc Jesuits as men have equal ing of the Home Rule party

rights with other men and they should

not be discriminated against simply

because they arc members ot the Jes-

uit order There are better and more

effective ways of opposing Jesuitism

than by court proceedings and banish
ment N Y Sentinel

It is very noticeable these days that
all of our Republican contemporaries
are in a quiescent mood in so far as
politics are concerned particularly tho
Missionary Advertiser The

Bulletin is also keeping very
quiet with the sole exception of the
go between Star who is endeavoring
to make somo political stir by giving
out false hopes Too much gush and
noises does no good for at the last
campaign the Home Rulers kept their
own counsels to themselves were quiet
but worked real hard with a will and
earnestaness and they won out Prob ¬

ably the Morning Piattle is quiet be-

cause
¬

it has been claimed and assorted
with great Insistence that its Yarflloy

cartoous did more towards electing
Wilcox at the lastclection than other ¬

wise would have been the case If such
Is the case then bear In mind gentle-

men

¬

that anything stiongly opposed
by tho Adveitisor and its pals aie not
at all relished by the Hawaiian people

W H Kallimal Ucper of the figh

marltot and a prominent Homo Ruler
and churchman dcclaied himself
to bo a Republican at Aala last night
Ho doclaicd also that ho was a Ohrls
tlan nnd having been educated by mis
slouailes he dont like the attacks upon
tho missionaries by those in his late
party afflllatlon And further he said
UiBt 11 w now District
Magistrate of Wnlnlun and his bqh
truant oilker at tho sanio place had
received their appointments thiough
the Influence of Republicans nnd that
another son Is a member of tho Young
Mens club And so ho was the only one
in the peoples paity but now he ha
followed In the steps of his children
Well and good it is better o llnd q

cntle out than to have the reptile
meat for life How tills penalty could Jnutle in tue wanoU of he sterna

bosom His Christianity dont mako
him any the less a traitor to his party
for It was not very long ago that he at-

tended

¬

an executive committee mect--

Ad unfounded rumor was current
about town this morning that tie
body of James A Lucas had be a
ouad by a Japanese iiihermso

How it oaroo cannot be ascertained
nor located

1 is reported that Frank Andrade
in tried this forenoon in the

pnrlor o Kiwaiahao Church by the
Rev H H Parker to Mrs Mary
Grau Sha reurned last eveuiug
from the Coast -

Thomas Aiu aud two childoii
Judge Humphreys Mrs J PLino
and child E E Conaut J W Robert ¬

son J W Kuaimoku and others were
outrjoiDg windward passengers by
iheMauha Lna yesterday

i
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Telegrams oan now bb Boot
from Honolulu to nny plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

felm -- - Telegraph

T-- IJ3

CALL UP MAIN J81 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
aved Minimum charge 12 per

message
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